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PORTION OF AN APPEAL ISSUED BY

Late Dr. R. K. Singh

FOR THE SOCIETY, IN 1979, AND WHICH WILL HOLD GOOD 

PERMANENTLY

Let all that is dark within me burst with flame, 

And the veil of error be torn away. 

Education is the most potent and effective tool to redeem our lives to 
bring an individual's development, his emancipation, his cultural 
regeneration, his economic advancement and for training men and women 
for the diverse needs of a socialistic, secular and democratic society in the 
present scientific, technological and nuclear age.

There is no worthier and more rightful cause than helping education, 
and yet it is a tragic fact that many students, endowed with intellect and 
talents are denied education and pursuit of learning due to poverty. Very 
aptly the poet has said :

"Full many a gem of purest ray serene

The dark unfathomed caves of ocean bear;

Full many a flower is born to blush unseen

And waste its sweetness on the desert air."

The tragedy is that these human buds do not even get the chance to 
blush.

The Rao Krishna Pal Singh Students' Aid Society is engaged in the 
altruistic work of raising funds to help poor and meritorious students in any 
of the institutes under the Balwant Educational Society, Agra irrespective of 
their caste, creed, religion and location of birth. The Society was founded in 
1977. The policy is to utilise only the interest on the Fixed Deposits in 
making awards.

The appeal to the charitably inclined is to kindly make a small sacrifice 
to enable some meritorious but poor students to pursue their studies. The 
cause is noble and laudable and merits your interest and partonage.

You can offer financial assistance by becoming a Patron of the Society 
through a donation of Rs. 5,000.00 or a Life Member by donation of Rs. 
1,100.00 or as annual member by donating Rs. 50.00 annually or through 
adhoc donation.



fuosnu

n jkWo œ".kiky flag LVwMsUV~l ,M lkslkbVh dk 51ok° vad vki lHkh ds le{k izLrqr gSA ;g 

vad ;'kLoh vokx<+ ujs'k ije Jºs; jktk cyoar flag th ,oa egku foHkwfr;ksa ÿe'k% Lo0 Jheku jko 

d̀".kiky flag th egkjkt (lkslkbVh ds firkeg)] Lo0 Mk0 jkedj.k flag th (lkslkbVh ds tUenkrk)] 

Lo0 Mk0 jks'ku flag th (lkslkbVh ds iwoZ laj{kd)] Lo0 izks0 lqjsUÊukFk prqosZnh th (lkslkbVh ds iwoZ 

laj{kd) ,oa Lo0 izks0 ,l0 oh0 ,l0 pkSgku (iwoZ v/;{k) dks lefiZr gSA

orZeku vad esa vokx<+ ujs'k ije Jºs; jktk cyoar flag th (laLFkkid] jktk cyoar flag 

dkWyst] vkxjk) dh lkekftd l'kfDrdj.k ds iz.ksrk ,oa ;qx iq#"k #ih Nfo ij l‚n; izdk'k Mkyus 

dk iz;kl Jh ijneu flag }kjk jfpr ys[k ds ek/;e ls  fd;k x;k gSA

jko lkgc egkjkt ,d vR;ar 'kkyhu] nwjn'khZ] l‚n;] vfoLej.kh; ,oa izsj.kknk;d 

O;fDr FksA muds egku ,oa vuqdj.hk; O;fDrRo ij Jh Hkaoj ijh{kr flag tkaoyh (vyoj) }kjk jfpr 

ys[k ds ek/;e ls izdk'k Mkyk tk jgk gSA lkFk gh Jheku jko lkgc egkjkt ds ljyrk] lgtrk ,oa 

mnkjrk dh izfrewfrZ vkys[k Lo0 Mk0 jks'ku flag (iwoZ laj{kd) lkslkbVh }kjk jfpr vkys[k Hkh vkids 

le{k izLrqr gSaA

Lo0 Mk0 jkedj.k flag th us lu~ 1977 bZ- esa bl lkslkbVh dh LFkkiuk dj cyoar 

,stqds'kuy lkslkbVh ds rRok/kku esa lapkfyr fofHkUu f'k{k.k laaLFkkvksa esa v/;;ujr es/kkoh ,oa 

fu/kZu Nk=@Nk=kvksa dks vfFkZd lgk;rk iznku fd;s tkus gsrq ekxZ iz'kLr djus dk vHkwriwoZ dk;Z 

fd;kA ,d egku~ f'k{kkfon~ gksus ds lkFk gh vki nwjnf'kZrk ,oa iz'kklfud {kerk ls ifjiw.kZ O;fDrRo ds 

/kuh FksA Lo0 Mk0 jkedj.k flag th ds O;fDrRo ij izdk'k Mkyus dk dk;Z muds lqiq= izks0 (MkW0) ds0 

ds0 flag }kjk jfpr ys[k ds ek/;e ls fd;k tk jgk gSA

bl vad esa lkslkbVh ds iwoZ laj{kd MkW0 jks'ku flag th ,oa dsfIVu O;kl prqosZnh ds LoxZokl 

ij iwoZ esa nh xbZ Jºkatfy bl vad esa iqu% izdkf'kr dh tk jgh gS] tks ÿe'k% Lo0 izks0 ,l0 ,u0 

prqosZnh o Jh Kkus'k prqosZnh th ds }kjk jfpr gS] izLrqr dh tk jgh gSA

ijeJºs; jkWo œ".kiky flag egkjkt dh izsj.kk ls lkslkbVh vius mn~ns';ksa dh izkfIr ds ekxZ 

ij fujUrj vxzlj gS vkSj lkslkbVh esa bl o"kZ 148 u;s vkthou lnL; tqM+s gS vkSj vc vkthou lnL;ksa 

dh dqy la[;k 560 gks xbZ gSA bl rjg lkslkbVh dh vkfFkZd fLFkfr lqǹ<+ ,oa izxfr'khy gSA
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lkslkbVh ds bl vad dk foekspu @ izdk'ku] lkslkbVh dh vke&lHkk dh okf"kZd cSBd fnukad 

18-8-2022 esa fdUgha dkj.kksa ls ugha gks ik;h FkhA ftldk izdk'ku lkslkbVh dh uohure lwpukvksa ds 

lkFk izdkf'kr fd;k tk jgk gSA

eq>s ;g crkrs gq;s vR;Ur g"kZ gks jgk gS fd lkslkbVh dh vke lHkk }kjk ekuuh; ;qojkt 

vEcjh'k iky flag dks lkslkbVh ds laj{kd ds :i esa euksu;u dj fy;k x;k gSA eq>s iw.kZ fo'okl gS fd  

vknj.kh; ;qojkt lkgc ds dq'ky laj{k.k o ekxZn'kZu esa lkslkbVh vius uohure Lo:i esa  fodflr 

gksdj es?kkoh o vkfFkZd :i ls detksj Nk=&Nk=kvksa dks T;knk ls T;nk lg;ksx djsxhA                                                                                                   

esjk lkslkbVh ds lHkh lnL;ksa ls fouze fuosnu gS fd lkslkbVh dks vkfFkZd #i ls vkSj vf/kd 

lqǹ<+ cukus gsrq vf/kd ls vf/kd lg;ksx iznku djus dh œik djsaA ;gh iwT; jkWo lkgc egkjkt th ,oa  

lkslkbVh laLFkkid Lo- (MkW-) jkedj.k flag th dks lPph Jºkatfy gksxhA

MkW0 Mh0 ,l0 ;kno
lfpo



Raja Balwant Singh was one of those early leaders of the country to 
recognise the value and significance of western education. Although he himself 
did not receive the benefit of modern education, but he made every conceivable 

effort to provide it to his people.

The family of Balwant Singh belongs to the Jadon branch of the Rajput 

caste. Established in the 18th century, the various chieftains of the house received 

land grants and titles from General Perron, Madhav Rao Scindia, the British and 

the Rana of Udaipur.

Balwant Singh was born on 21st September, 1853. He was the second son 

of Thakur Umrao Singh. The early years of his life were devoted to the 

development of a healthy and strong body. And in later years he acquired great 

fame and reputation as a man of great physical strength. In this regard Lalaram 

Singh, an early student of the school, draws a vivid picture of  Balwant Singh.

“Raja Balwant Singh, who was a man of immense physical strength and 

one interested in physical culture, appointed a retired military officer named 
Tiwari for imparting physical education to the students. Besides drill, horse-riding 
was taught to the students and two fine horses were kept in the school for the 
purpose. In 1913 Ramamurti, the great body-builder, returned to India after a tour 
of Europe. He visited the school and gave a display of  his physical prowess.”

In 1892, Balwant Singh ascended the gaddi of the Awagarh Estate, one of 
the largest in the Agra region of the erstwhile United Provinces of Agra and Oudh. 
He had a sharp intellect and an exceptional administrative capacity. During his life 
he introduced several measures to improve his estate. The result of these 
improvements was that he succeeded in enhancing the net revenue from Rs. 7 or 8 
lakhs to Rs. 13 lakhs.

Lo- jktk cyoar flag th
laLFkkid

vokx<+ ujs'k
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—Pardaman Singh* 
H. No. 6., Sector 4, Panchkula, Chandigarh

RAJA BALWANT SINGH OF AWAGARH 
(1853-1909)

* The author is retired Professor of History, M.D. University, Rohtak. This article appeared in 
“Maharana Pratap”—Journal of Rajput History & culture. It is being reproduced as Late Raja 
Saheb’s birthday falls in this very month.



During the viceroyalty of Lord Curzon, Balwant Singh attended the Delhi 

Durbar in 1902. Later he became a member of the N.W.P. Legislative Council and 

the title of C.I.E. (Companion of the Indian Empire) was conferred upon him. He 

also rendered great help in the establishment of the All India Kshatriya Mahasabha 
(1897), an organisation devoted to the improvement of social and economic 
condition of the Kshatriyas.

Here a few words about the Boarding House and the School which in course 
of time grew into the present Raja Balwant Singh College will not be out of place.

Raja Balwant Singh College, Agra, began as a small boarding house for 

Rajput boys in 1885. The idea of the hostel was conceived by Thakur Umrao Singh 

and his brother, Kunwar Naunihal Singh, of Kotla (now in Firozabad district of 

U.P.). They made available the outhouses of their residence for the hostel. Agra 

was the capital of the North-West Province till 1868. It had become a centre of 

education.

The Kotla brothers succeeded in securing the support of other leading 
zamindars for the fuller realisation of their dream. Those who came forward were 
Raja Baldeo Singh (elder brother of Raja Balwant Singh), Raja Lakshman Singh of 
Wazirpura, Thakur Lekhraj Singh of Gabhana and Thakur Kalyan Singh of Jalalpura 
(both places in Aligarh district).

In 1887 the hostel was named the Jubilee Rajput Boarding House in 

commemoration of the Golden Jubilee of Queen Victoria, and it was formally 

inaugurated by Sir Auckland Colvin, the then Lt. Governor of the N.W.P. 

However, the Boarding House was merely a first step, the need was for an 

institution that could cater to the educational needs of the community. 
Consequently, the Boarding House was converted into a Rajput School which was 
formally opened in 1899 by Elijah Impey, the Commissioner of Agra division. The 
two persons who were the moving spirits in the establishment of the school were 
Raja Balwant Singh of Awagarh and Raja Rampal Singh of Kalakankar in 
Pratapgarh district of  U.P.

Balwant Singh ever since ascending the gaddi of Awagarh Estate in 1892 

took the school under his personal care and provided it with much needed funds. He 

donated a lakh of rupee in 1906 for the construction of proper school building which 

was completed by the middle of 1913.

The school had become something of an obsession with the Raja who 
continued to dole out patronage and money for its development. By 1908 the School 
had come directly under his management and all expenses were met from the coffers 
of the Awagarh Estate. It was around this time that the Raja made his will in the 
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codicil of which he bequeathed a sum of Rs. 9,30,000/- for the maintenance and 

further expansion of the school and it was renamed “Balwant High School” in 

recognition of the patronage given to it by Raja Balwant Singh.

In 1909 the generous Raja passed away, carrying with him his unfulfilled 
dream of seeing the school grow into a college. However, the successors of Raja 
Balwant Singh—Raja Surya Pal Singh and Rao Krishna Pal Singh—the elder and 
younger sons of Balwant Singh saw to it that the dream of their forebear was 

realised. Today the small institution has become almost a mini-university. Who 

would have visualised that the modest Boarding House in the outhouses of a 

private residence with 20 boys and a tutor would expand one day into an institution 

spread over 792 cares and four campuses with over 4,500 students, over 150 

teachers and an equal number of research, office and other staff. All this has been 

possible on account of the tireless efforts of a few dedicated individuals and the 

unwavering commitment, deep interest and generous patronage of the Awagarh 

family.





FATHER OF THE SOCIETY

1899 - 1975

Late Rao Krishna Pal Singh Ji
Whose benevolence, generosity and
humanitarianism will keep inspiring
future generations for all that is great 
and good in human life.

57





iwT; jko lkgc egkjktµ,d fnO; vkRek

µ Hkaoj ijh{kr flag

tkaoyh (vyoj)

mnwZ ds ,d 'kk;j us fcydqy Bhd gh dgk gS µ flgtkjksa lky ujfxl viuh csuwjh ij jksrk 
gSA cM+h eqf'dy ls gksrk gS peu esa nhnkoj iSnkAfi ijeknj.kh; LoxhZ; jko lkfgc ,d ,slk gh 
O;fDrRo FksA ;w° rks Jheku jko lkfgc ls esjs iSr̀d lEcU/k FksA esjs firkJh vkSj jko lkfgc egkjkt 
lgikBh Hkh jgs vkSj Hkh vU; lEcU/k Fks fdUrq og 1955 dk flrEcj ekl Fkk tc eSa O;fDrxr :i ls Jh 
jko lfgc ds lEidZ esa vk;kA

eFkqjk tuin esa jky xzke eFkqjk ls ukS ehy gS ogk° eSa vius QkeZ ij gh jgrk FkkA Hkknksa dk eghuk 
Fkk tUek"Veh dh jkr ?ku?kksj o"kkZ ekywe iM+rh Fkh fd bUnz dk c̀t ij dksi ,d ckj fQj x;k gks vkSj 
vcdh ckj c̀t Mwcdj gh jgsxk D;ksafd dksbZ œ".kk ugha tks c̀t dks mckj ysA tSls&rSls jkr dVh lqcg 
ft/kj ǹf"V xbZ ty gh ty ǹf"Vxkspj gqvkA lksp gh jgs Fks fd D;k fd;k tk; fd eFkqjk dh vksj ls ,d 
thi vkrh fn[kkbZ nh og QkeZ ds cjkcj esa vkdj #dhA ekywe iM+k og jko lkfgc egkjkt dh thi gS 
ftlesa esjs firkJh Hkh Fks vkSj tks eq>s ysus vkbZ gSA eSa viuk lc Hkhxk gqvk lkeku ysdj eFkqjk dksBh ij 
igq°pkA cjkens esa gh jko lkfgc egkjkt cSBs o"kkZ dk rkaMo ns[k jgs FksA tkrs gh egkjkt us pk; uk'rs dk 
izcU/k rks djk;k gh lkFk gh viuh ,d deht] cfu;ku o ,d /kksrh Hkh esjs ifguus ds fy, fudyokbZ 
gkyk°fd os diM+s esjs 'kjhj ls gj izdkj ls nqxqus Fks fdUrq esjs lkeus Hkh dksbZ fodYi ugha FkkA FkksM+h nsj 
ckn gh muds dejs ds cjkcj okyk dejk esjs fy;s lkQ djok fn;k x;k o mlesa t:jh QuhZpj 
yxokdj esjs fy, fcLrj yx x;k vkSj ml gh dejs esa eSaus vius thou ds lkr o"kZ jko lkfgc egkjkt 
ds lkfu/; o mudh N=Nk;k esa fcrk;sA

dfo efraM xksLokeh th egkjkt us dgk gSµ

fllar ‚n; uouhr lekukA dggw° dfo u is dgk u tkukA
fut ifjrki nzo gh uouhrkA ij nq%[k nzo gh lks lar iquhrk AAfi

eSaus tSlk jko lkfgc egkjkt dks ns[kk vkSj le>k muesa ;s xq.k pje lhek ij FkkA nwljs ds d"V 
dks ns[kdj mudk ‚n; iw.kZ :i ls nzohHkwr gks tkrk Fkk vkSj og ;Fkk'kfDr vkSj dHkh&dHkh rks 'kfDr ls 
ckgj tkdj mlds d"V dk fuokj.k djus dh dksf'k'k djrs FksA lkr o"kZ ds esjs ogk° izokl ds dky esa 
eSaus dksbZ ,slk vH;kFkhZ ugha ns[kk tks muds }kj ls fujk'k ykSVk gksA tks Hkh euq"; muds ikl vkrk Fkk 
mldks lnSo egkjkt mfpr lEeku nsrs FksA ;gk° rd fd os vius ukSdj cxSjk dks Hkh dHkh viekfur ugha 
djrs FksA vius ukSdj cxSjk dh nok&nk: o mudh vU; vko';drkvksa dh iwfrZ dk izcU/k djuk os 
viuk drZO; le>rs FksA
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"Life is a play, it is not its length but the performance that counts."

jko lkfgc vius lSfud thou ds izHkko ds dkj.k cgqr gh vuq'kklu fiz; Fks vkSj og vius 
vkl&ikl jgus okyksa ls Hkh ;gh vk'kk djrs Fks fd os vius thou dks fu;fU=r o vuq'kkflr j[ksaA 
mudh bl izdkj dh fnup;kZ ls eq>s thou fu;fU=r j[kus dh cM+h izsj.kk feyh vkSj esjs thou dh 
fn'kk gh cny xbZA ;w° rks lalkj esa vU; lSfud vQljksa dk thou blh izdkj ls vuq'kkflr jgrk gh 
gksxk fdUrq egkjkt Jh dh ,d fo'ks"krk vkSj xq.k Fkk gkL; jl dk i;kZIr iqy ftldk eSaus o vU; 
lkFk jgus okyksa us cM+k vkuan mBk;kA ,d fnu lU/;k le; eSa Jh jko lkfgc ds ikl cjkens esa cSBk 
pk; ih jgk FkkA (;gk° FkksM+k lk ;g vkSj Li"V dj nw° fd pk; vkSj Hkkstu os eq>s vius lkFk djkrs Fks) 
vklke dh ,d NksVh lh fj;klr ftldk uke vc eSa Hkwy x;k ds jktk lkgc feyus vk;s ;g jk- lk- 
Hkh jko- lk- ds lgikBh gh Fks esjk ifjp; mudks nsus ds mijkUr tc mudk ifjp; eq>s fn;k rks iwjk 
ifjp; nsus ds ckn jko- lk- mlh ifjp; esa tksM+k fd mUgksaus ;ksx lk/kuk Hkh dh gS vkSj bruh ;ksx 
lk/kuk dh fd budks ekufld fpfdRlky; esa djhc lky jguk iM+kA gkyk°fd ml le; os LoLFk 
FksA

ckr pkgs fdruh xaHkhj gks ;k dSlk Hkh fopkj fofue; gks mudh gkL; òfŸk dk fnXn'kZu 
loZ= o lnSo gksrk jgrk FkkA muds thou dky esa mrkj&p<+ko Hkh cgqr vk;s FksA mudks nq%[k Hkh 
cgqr lgus iM+s FksA foIifŸk;k° Hkh iM+h fdUrq mudks dHkh fopfyr ;k fpfUrr gksrs u ns[kkA mudk 
thou ml unh ds izokg ds leku Fkk tks vfopy :i ls izokfgr gksrh gqbZ vius fueZy ,oa 'khry 
ty ls gtkjksa yk[kksa thoksa dh r̀"kk dks 'kkUr djrh gqbZ mUgsa thounku nsrh gSA

fl jksVh  eksVh  ckr  tk  [kk;k°  iksVh  HkjsaA 
ckdh tkT;ks lR;kuk'k tks jksVh [kksVh djsa AAfi 

jktLFkkuh Hkk"kk dk ;g nksgk muds thou dk ewy eU= FkkA mUgksaus vius thoudky esa dHkh 
fdlh dh jksth&jksVh esa ykr ugha ekjhA tks euq"; muds ikl ukSdjh ds fy, vk;k mls ukSdjh feyhA 
muds ikl txg u gksus ij viuh flQkfj'k ij mls nwljh txg j[kok;kA mls gj gkyr esa jkstxkj ij 
yxkus dh dksf'k'k dhA tks ukSdj mudh lsok ls eqDr gksdj vxj fdlh vkSj txg ukSdjh djrk rks Hkh 
mldh os iwjh lgk;rk djrs FksA ,sls dbZ vius ukSdj bUgksaus vPNs osru ij yxok;sA

,d lEiUu ifjokj ,oa ,d fj;klr ds jko gksus ds ckotwn muesa vgadkj ys'kek= Hkh ugha FkkA 
os viuk gh ugha nwljs dk Hkh NksVs ls NksVk dke djus esa dHkh vkxk&ihNk ugha ns[krs FksA ,d fnu nksigj 
djhc nks cts eSa vkSj Jh jko lkgc QkeZ ij ls ykSVs tks eFkqjk ls djhc 3 ehy gSA vkrs gh iUuk ujs'k dk 
rkj feyk fd iUuk ujs'k 'kke dks eFkqjk igq°p jgs gSa vkSj 'kke dh pk; o jkr dk [kkuk jko lkgc ds lkFk 
[kk;saxsA mlh le; egkjkt us eq>s cqykdj iwNk fd vxj og dejk ftlesa eSa jg jgk Fkk] pUn ?kaVksa ds 
fy, M™kbax :e esa cny fn;k tk; rks eq>s dksbZ vlqfo/kk rks ugha gksxhA vlqfo/kk dk dksbZ iz'u gh ugha 



FkkA ;s rks mudh egkurk Fkh tks eq>ls iwNkA fu;r le; ij iUuk ujs'k vk;s jkr dks 11 cts tc og pys 
x;s rks ns[krk D;k gw° fd jko lkgc egkjkt Lo;a esjk iyax ckgj ls mBkdj vUnj dejs esa ys tk jgs gSaA eSa 
Hkkxk muls iyax ,d izdkj ls Nhuus dhs dksf'k'k dh rks cksys vki Hkh blls yVd tkb;s D;ksafd os eq>ls 
dn esa rFkk 'kjhj eas M;kS<+s FksA

lalkj esa ,sls euq";ksa dks gh izpqjrk gS tks l̂osZ xq.kk dkapu ekJ;fUr esa* gh vVwV fo'okl 
j[krs gSa vkSj lc ekuoh; xq.kksa dks ns; vFkok xkS.k le>rs gSa fdUrq jko lkgc esa eSaus ;s xq.k izpqj ek=k 
esa ik;k fd os iSls dks vU; ekuoh; xq.kksa ds lkeus ns; le>rs FksA /ku ds izfr muds ‚n; esa dksbZ 
vkdZ"k.k dHkh ugha jgkA ln~O;ogkj esa mudk vVwV fo'okl FkkA og Lo;a bl xq.k dks vius thou esa 
<kyus esa lnSo rRij jgs rFkk iw.kZ lQyrk ikbZA jko lkgc Hkk"k.k nsus esa ;k mins'k nsus eas dHkh 
fo'okl ugha j[krs FksA og gj vPNs flºkUr dks vius thou dk vax gh cukrs FksA jgu&lgu 
[kku&iku esa Hkh os cgqr gh lknxh j[krs FksA fn[kkok ;k vius cM+Iiu dk izn'kZu dk Hkko muesa 
ys'kek= dks Hkh ugha FkkA ‚n; ls Hkh os ije 'kqº Fks fdlh ds izfr dksbZ nqHkkZouk dks og vius ‚n; esa 
dHkh LFkku ugaha nsrs FksA dksbZ vkneh dqN mudk vfgr Hkh dj nsrk rks Hkh os mlls izse o ln~O;ogkj gh 
j[krs FksA

vUr esa bruh gh izHkw ls izkFkZuk gS ,slh egku~ vkRek;sa lalkj esa vorfjr gksrh jgsa tks ekuork dk 
dY;k.k fuf'pr :i ls djsaA

Lives of greatmen all remind us

We can make our lives sublime

and departing leave behind us.

Their footprint on the sand of time.
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jko œ".kiky flag th
(ljyrk] lgtrk ,oa mnkjrk dh izfrewfrZ)

Lo- MkW- jks'ku flag
iwoZ laj{kd] jk- œ- ik- flag LVwMs.V~l ,M lkslkbVh

jktk cyoar flag egkfo|ky; ds laLFkkid vokx<+ ujs'k Lo- jktk cyoUr flag th ds 
dfu"B iq= ,oa jktk lw;Ziky flag ds dfu"B Hkzkrk Jheku~ jko œ".kiky flag dk tUe 28 vxLr] 
1899 bZ- dks oSHko lEiUu vokx<+ jkt ifjokj esa gqvkA jktk lw;Ziky flag o jko œ".kiky flag dh 
vYi voLFkk ds le; gh jktk cyoUr flag th dk LoxZokl 1909 bZ- esa gks x;kA cqfºefr jkuh lkfgck 
ds iz;Ru ls fj;klr dks dksVZ vkWQ okMZ ds v/khu fu;qDr fd;k x;k rkfd bldh Bhd ls ns[k&js[k gks 
ldsA

jko lkgc dks f'k{kk ds fy;s es;ks dkWyst] vtesj] tks vius le; dk ,d Js"B f'k{kk laLFkku 
le>k tkrk Fkk] vius T;s"B Hkzkrk jktk lw;Ziky flag ds lkFk tqykbZ 1909 bZ- esa Hkstk x;kA budk 
dkWyst thou cM+k gh mRlkgiw.kZ] lkglh ,oa iz'kaluh; jgkA 1916 bZ- esa jko lkgc f'k{kk lekIr dj 
vokx<+ vk x;sA lu~ 1917 esa dksVZ vkQ okMZ gVk vkSj Jheku jktk lw;Ziky flag th dks jkT; dk iw.kZ 
vf/kdkj feykA jktk lkgc rFkk jko lkgc dk Hkzkr̀izse ,d vkn'kZ izse FkkA izkjEHk esa jko lkgc us 
fj;klr esa eSustj dk dk;Z cgqr dq'kyrkiwoZd fd;kA ijUrq lu~ 1919 ds djhc mudh iwT; ekrkth 
vkxjk dSfly xzk.V dksBh ij vkdj jgus yxh ,oa blh chp jko lkgc Hkh QkSt esa HkrhZ gks x;sA jko 
lkgc us lu~ 1930 esa dksrokyh vkxjk ds lkeus ued lR;kxzg esa Hkh Hkkx fy;k Fkk ijUrq mlds ckn 
Hkkjrh; lsuk esa Hkjrh gksdj viuh iw.kZ izfrHkk dk ifjp; fn;k rFkk estj ds in rd dk;Z fd;kA lsuk 
esa jko lkgc vius lHkh vQljksa esa cgqr yksdfiz; Fks ftlds dkj.k mudk ljy ‚n; rFkk lHkh dh gj 
le; enn djus dh Hkkouk FkhA Jheku~ jko lkgc viuh ekrkth dk fu/ku gksus ij QkSt dh ukSdjh 
NksM+dj vkxjk vkdj jgus yxsA jktk lkgc us mUgsa 2 yk[k dh tkxhj muds [kpZ ds fy;s vyx ls ns nh 
Fkh ftldk og Lo;a izcU/k djus yxs FksA vkxjk esa jgrs gq, cyoUr jktiwr b.Vj dkWyst ds voSrfud 
lfpo jgs rFkk mudh ns[kjs[k esa ;g egkfo|ky; ,d iw.kZ fo'kky ò{k ds :i esa fodflr gqvk tks fd 
orZeku esa ,d fo'ofo|ky; ds led{k gSA

Jheku~ jko lkgc ,d dq'ky iz'kkld Fks lkFk gh lkFk l‚n;] n;kyq rFkk tulk/kkj.k esa 
?kqy&feydj jgus okys egku~ iq#"k FksA izkpk;Z egksn;] v/;kidksa rFkk vU; deZpkfj;ksa ds lkFk mudk 
O;ogkj lnSo izseiw.kZ jgkA fdlh dks mUgksaus dHkh fujk'k ugha fd;kA

mUgksaus {kf=; tkfr ds mRFkku ds fy;s Hkh cgqr iz;Ru fd;s rFkk cgqr le; rd og vf[ky 
Hkkjrh; {kf=; lHkk ds lHkkifr ds vklu ij jgsA lHkh tkfr;ksa] /keks± rFkk jktuSfrd {ks=ksa esa mudk 
lEidZ FkkA lHkh yksx muds izfr Jºk rFkk lEeku izdV djrs FksA
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tehna kjh mUewyu ds ckn dSfly xzk.V tSlh dksBh] tks fd ml le; Hkh djksM+ksa dh lEifŸk Fkh] 
vius Hkrhtksa ds fy, NksM+dj eFkqjk esa vius œf"k QkeZ ij jgus yxs ,oa œf"k Hkwfe dk izcU/k djus yxsA 
;g muds R;kx dh ,d vf}rh; felky gSA eFkqjk esa Hkh mudk lkoZtfud thou mruk gh e/kqj] 
lkStU;iw.kZ ,oa yksdfiz; Fkk tSlk fd vkxjk esa ljdkjh vQljksa ls ysdj izk;% tulk/kkj.k rd ls mudk 
lEidZ jgrk Fkk vkSj lHkh dh os ;Fkk'kf‰  enn djrs FksA fczfV'k dky esa dkQh le; rd ,e- ,y- lh- 
jgs rFkk 1962 ls 1967 rd yksd lHkk ds lnL; jgsA

cyoUr f'k{k.k laLFkku ds voSrfud lfpo ekpZ] 1972 rd jgsA mlds ckn LokLF; Bhd u 
jgus ds dkj.k mUgksaus R;kx&i= ns fn;k ijUrq vUr le; rd izkpk;Z egksn; rFkk izcU/kdkfj.kh lfefr 
mudh lykg ysus lnSo tkrs jgsA

nqHkkZX;o'k mudk nsgkolku 24 tuojh] 1975 dks czt thou fuokl eFkqjk esa gks x;kA

ekuo lekt rFkk f'k{k.k laLFkku lnSo mudk Ω.kh jgsxkA mudk u'oj 'kjhj foy; gks x;k 
ijUrq og fpjdky ;'kksthoh cus jgsaxsA
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DR RAM KARAN SINGH 

A Builder of Institutions and People

Prof. (Dr.) K K Singh

Retd. Professor, I.I.T., Roorkee (U.K.)

Once in a long while comes a man who lives amidst us like others, talks our 
language, shares our thoughts and beliefs, laughs at our jokes and even suffers the 
hardships that come in life’s ways but who is strikingly different from the rest in the 
depth of compassion, courage of conviction, social identification and the 
indomitable will to work ceaselessly for a cause. Dr. R. K. Singh was one such person 
who gave much of his time helping the poor and the needy, who transformed an 
intermediate college into a degree college with quality science and agriculture 
faculties, addressed the aspirations of rural farm families for employment oriented 
higher education, founded a Rural Institute of Higher Education at Bichpuri to help 
village youth generate self-employment and, lastly built an extensive educational 
infrastructure, a virtual university in Agra and at Bichpuri. He was able to achieve all 
this with pitiably meager funds with the help of an enthusiastic band of dedicated 
faculty and supporters, including the one and only Rao Krishna Pal Singh of 
Awagarh. Only a visionary imbued with missionary dedication, a builder of people 
and institutions, could have achieved what Dr. R. K. Singh and his dedicated 
colleagues were able to do in a span of just 31 years (1934-64) !

Dr. Ram Karan Singh was born in a well regarded farm family in village 
Paliwarpur in the erstwhile Banaras State, now Bhadohi district, of Uttar Pradesh in 
November 1904. Being the only child of his parents, he had a secure and affectionate 
bringing up. He was sent to Udai Pratap College, Varanasi for schooling which, like 
Balwant Rajput College, catered to aspiring rural families trapped for generations in 
the web of rural poverty but was keen to give their sons and daughters a superior 
alternative through affordable college education. As a student in class six Ram 
Karan Singh shared a hostel room with a class mate who was destined to embrace 
him in a life long bond of affection and abiding friendship. That room partner was 
Ram Ugra Singh, my father. After college education at Udai Pratap College both 
sought higher education at Allahabad University, studied law and underwent 
training as apprentice to a reputable lawyer in the Jaunpur district court. Later, both 
quit legal practice “as they were flooded with village folks who came to Jaunpur for 
legal assistance but stayed on for weeks”. Ram Ugrah Singh was the first to be 

 offered a fellowship to study law at Harvard University, USA; a year later Ram 
Karan Singh joined the same University and worked for a doctoral degree in 
education.
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It is 1933 or perhaps 1934, a four year old boy waits with his parents and 
family friends for a train at Allahabad railway station. Amidst the hustle and bustle 
and several false alarms, the train from Bombay finally comes to a screeching halt. 
From a remote compartment descends someone well dressed. The wonder struck boy 
is picked up, caressed and gently let down. “This is Dad. You can call him Dad”.  And 
so it was. Not only did I address Ram Karan Singh as “Dad”.

Everyone in the family circle called him Dad or “Dad Babu”, as was 
appropriate. Many years later when I published my first book, I dedicated it to my 
two father figures, “My Father and to Dad”. The publisher was apparently perplexed 
and wrote back saying: “Dedications are very personal. Will it be alright with you if I 
placed Dad in inverted commas?” I wrote back agreeing with him.

From the age of four years or so, I lived with Dad. At first it was visiting Agra 
with my mother and later settling down at Agra as a member of Dad’s household. 
From class two onwards I studied in Agra and stayed on for the next 12 years until I 
passed Intermediate examination in 1947. I returned to Agra in 1957 and worked for 
a year at the Rural Institute, Bichpuri where I was Head Rural Services and came to 
know and admire late Dr. N. K. Anent Rao and Mrs. Rao (Shantamma).

Living those long years with Dad was a privilege. It was a large household 
with members perhaps in excess of two dozen, including helpers and assistants. I was 
one among the four boys who lived with Dad. The four of us spent almost the entire 
day together: we are together, went to school together, played together, and even 
studied in the same class in B R High School. We were a disciplined lot and lived a 
disciplined life even though there was no one to oversee us or to instruct us. In Dad’s 
house there are no orders, no prescriptions, no “do’s” and “don’ts”. You were 
expected to do your best always: to know what to do, when and what not to do. “Learn 
by observing others” was the unsaid household motto. If you made a mistake no one 
ever blamed you. I never heard Dad or any member of the household utter harsh 
words or to lose temper. When some one behaved in a way considered inappropriate 
Dad would appear a bit sad and disappointed. To see Dad disappointed was the worst 
thing that could happen to whosoever was at fault. It was worse than a slap on the 
face. One could cry when slapped or tender apologies with a promise to do better the 
next time. But to see Dad disappointed, to have perhaps fallen in his estimate created 
a sense of personal guilt that could not be easily dissolved or forgotten. The 
experience lived within as a shadow companion ever reminding one of the line 
separating conduct that was acceptable from that judged as unacceptable. The 
underlying principle that emerged was: you must learn from your mistakes and 
become your own teacher! The values of openness and trust, of responsibility, of 
introspection and self-improvement were taught to each member of the household 
without any open or declared attempt to instruct, mould or to discipline.
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The ever tolerant social environment of the household did not extend to the 
College campus. There the line between right and wrong was clearly defined and at 
times enforced harshly. I have memories of the morning prayers starting with “Jai 
Jagdeesh Hare”. All students assembled at the appointed place around 8:45 AM. 
Principal Sahib was there a little ahead of others and could be seen consulting his 
watch ever so frequently at the seconds arm approached zero hour. There were 
always some stragglers. The Assembly will wait for those nearby. Those who joined 
after the prayer had started were asked to stand as a separate group. When the prayer 
ended they joined the Assembly for whatever announcements were to be made on 
that day. Later, the gathering dissolved itself in an orderly manner.

On one occasion, as the Prayer had ended, Havaldar Anant Ram Singh, who 
was invariably present at each Assembly and sang the first line of the Prayer, was 
asked to come up to the front. And then two boys were called out by name. As they 
came out, Principal R K Singh said: “you are reported to have jumped the 
compound wall last night to see a cinema in the city and you returned very late at 
night-all without the permission of the warden”... “Havaldar Sahib, please run 
these boys around the field”. Havaldar Sahib held the two by the ears and ran a few 
steps and then asked them to take a full round. The Assembly then dissolved. A 
lesson had been taught to all and a lesson had been learned, perhaps for life.

On another occasion a few boys were asked to run a full round of the football 
field because they had walked across a patch under grass being prepared as a lawn 
rather than going along the parameter. Principal Sahib insisted on students taking a 
disciplined approach, on following the rules, rather than being casual or taking the 
easy way out!

Students were ever vigilant as they moved about on College campus. 
Perhaps, Principal Sahib might suddenly come out from a class room or be seen 
walking down a walkway. There was a feeling of fear and respect and of admiration. 
“Do not shout or talk loudly as you might disturb teaching in a class; do not loiter 
during a free period, attend the library” were some things students heard from him 
repeatedly. And when Principal Sahib did come face to face with students they saw a 
man in radiant smile wishing them well. A sharp contrast existed between Principal R 
K Singh role as a father figure and a guide and his role as the Principal of B R College. 
When dealing with individual students and faculty he was kind, concerned and 
compassionate; in his role as the Principal of B R College he set high standard of 
conduct for all, including himself. He was rarely forgiving when the situation called 
for punitive action.

Government officials and dignitaries often visited the College in connection 
with Principal Sahib’s proposals for expansion of the academic programme and 
request for financial assistance. Sometimes visitors came as a Committee for 
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discussions so as to assess existing capability and potential for the future. When 
such groups stayed over night, dinner was invariably arranged at the Principal’ 
residence. Little known outside the four wall of the house was the fact that Mrs. 
Singh was rarely informed until late in the day that she had to receive some half a 
dozen guests for dinner! Whenever she protested about the short notice given to her, 
the usual answer was: “They will eat whatever you cook. You feed a large 
household. How does it matter if a few guests are added?” True, it was a big 
establishment. But six additional guests did make a difference. Principal R K Singh 
never understood the complexities of hosting a dinner or the strain that Mrs. Singh, 
the host and the chief cook, had to endure every time visitors to the College were 
invited for dinner!

On one occasion, however, advance notice was given. But being the end of 
the month Mrs. Singh was out of pocket. It was agreed that twenty five rupees, the 
year was 1946, will help cover the additional expenses. Dr. R K Singh undertook to 
arrange the required cash. The following day, on his usual morning walk, he was able 
to ask a friend for a loan, pocketed the cash and was walking toward his residence 
when he ran into two students. As was the usual practice, he enquired about their 
wellbeing, how they were doing in their studies and the like. One student, blurted out: 
“Sir, I have not received money from home, nor have I received a letter. I am worried 
something has gone wrong. I have to pay the mess bill... they say they cannot wait 
much longer... I do not know what to do.” Dr. R K Singh gave the young man five 
rupees from the borrowed money, assured him that delays happen, that he will hear 
from home and finally, asked the young man to meet him in his Office. As a 
consequence, Mrs. Singh received only twenty rupees and the sad story of an upset 
young man. “How can a young man concentrate on studies when he is so worried”! 
This was not the first time she had to adjust to the doings of a compassionate 
husband!

Though Principal R K Singh was compassionate and kind hearted he was 
also a fighter for justice and fair play. He would tolerate nothing that was unethical 
and would not compromise on any matter of principle. Openness, honesty, 
dedication to work, fairness in dealings lay at he core of his being. The maladies 
afflicting the education system of his times: fixing selection committees, 
favouritism in recruitment and promotion, fixing examinerships for mutual gain, 
manipulating’award of marks in favour of sons and daughters of friends and 
relatives tormented him endlessly. He was quite open, vocal and public, in his 
critical comments about particular individuals and their wrong doings. In fact he 
published a few pamphlets, one being “Our Universities and Vice-Chancellors”, 
pinpointing several wrong doings and naming the involved individuals. The 
publications and his utterances in public earned him many “enemies”. Some even 
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threatened to take him to court to which he is known to have said: “Please go aheaji”. 
No one sued him but he had become an outcaste in an influential circle of 
educational administrators.

His anti-corruption stance won him some powerful friends who stood by him 
and helped him in his institution building efforts in Agra and at Bichpuri. Many 
disliked Dr R K Singh for his strong views and uncompromising stance on corruption 
in education. But on balance, he had many more admirers, both among students, 
faculty and educational administrators than detractors. He was supported by 
intellectuals worldwide, particularly those belonging to American Foundations 
interested in supporting new directions in research and training in agriculture.

Although I have been trained as a psychologist, I have worked in fields far 
removed from my specialization, such as rural development and irrigation 
management. These interest have taken me away from the four wall of academia into 
villages, to dams sites and canal systems, to land development projects and often 
placed me in close working relationship with civil and mechanical engineers as well 
as with agriculture engineers, agronomists and agriculture scientists. Once I was 
visiting the Tawa Project in Hoshangabad district in Madhya Pradesh. The officer in 
charge of the project turned out to be a graduate of B R College. Our relationship 
changed from of that of a visitor and a host to that of friends who shared an important 
past, the heritage of B R College gifted by Principal R K Singh, the great Rao Krishna 
Pal Singh and the many faculty, some famous and others less known, who had all, at 
considerable a personal sacrifice, built an institution that had given economic and 
professional dignity to the many sons and daughters of rural India. It has been truly 
heart warming to have met alumni of B R College in Madhaya Pradesh, Rajasthan 
and sometimes in Gujarat who were occupying important positions in government or 
in academic institutions.

Seeing Dr. R K Singh in action from close quarters has drawn my attention 
to the role of individuals as institution builders. I have read on the subject and 
I have met some scholars who have written on institution building. The question I 
ask is: How does some one become an institution builder? Or, what do people 
who are called builders of social institutions do or say that is different from 
what ordinary people do or say? Just think about it: the son of a farm family who 
studied economics, law and education inherits an Intermediate College in the 
middle 1930’s and expands it beyond recognition into a multi-faceted centre 
for education in a span of just 30 years! Another person, from remote Hassan 
district in Karnataka, who received education at his mother’s brother house in 
Devangiri, is raised by his mother’s sister, having lost his mother too early to even 
remember her face, becomes an institution builder? I am referring to late Professor 
N K Anant Rao.
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Perhaps institution builders come in as many shades as there are colours in 
the rainbow. Our own brand has left a distinctive footprint. Dr. R K Singh could not 
have done what he did by acting alone, by himself. He did something that energized 
ordinary people to act in extraordinary ways. He built a team of achievers around 
him and imbued them with unlimited conviction in the importance of the cause they 
took up and their own ability to achieve desired outcomes. He transformed everyone 
who came close to him into a different more powerful and capable person than he 
was or believed he could ever become. People experienced an expansion in their 
personal capability, in self-confidence and in commitment to duty in ways they 
could never have imagined. Thus, Dr. Singh, Dr. Rao and other members of the core 
team of transformers motivated and empowered a whole army of faculty and 
students to achieve something they would never have attempted without the likes of 
a R K Singh or an Anant Rao or a Gautam or a Gupta behind them.

People were never told what to do. They were given general direction and left 
to find their own way. They had to define the direction, fill in the blanks and set their 
own goals. They went ahead on the job with missionary zeal, a sense of dedication 
and conviction that they never knew they had. In the end, they achieved what they set 
out to do and much more and could claim, which they never did, the grateful thanks 
of a generation that followed them and benefitted from their accomplishment.

Now touching my eighties, I tire easily and want to rest before taking on 
additional work. Nothing restores me better than listening to classical music 
whether it is Hindustani, Karnataka Sangeet or classical Jazz. I feel ever so indebted 
to Dad (Principal Sahib) for persuading me to join music classes in school even 
though I was reluctant, not having a good singing voice. “Kailash” he said “you do 
not have to become a singer. Some training is necessary so that you understand and 
enjoy music when you grow into an adult”. I remain ever indebted to his foresight 
and the gift of music appreciation.

The year is 1985. Dr. R K Singh is not well. A rare event, because Dad seldom 
fell sick. He never had a headache in his entire life! The disease is diagnosed as 
cancer of the lung. I have just returned after an assignment with the UNICEF in 
Kabul. I am anxious to know, as everybody else, the chances of his survival with 
good health. Some one said two months at best. In Dr. Punjab Singh house in New 
Delhi, his son Kiran utters words of encouragement. “Daddy will be alright as soon 
as his food intake improves”. “Don’t believe what he says” comments Dad. “I do not 
have too much time left”. I leave the room, finding it difficult to absorb the 
implications. Dad, however, remained a tower of strength even with failing health, 
poor food intake and heavy breathing. With the harsh summer summers approaching, 
the family decided to shift him to Nahan, Mrs. Singh’s native home, and a hill station. 
I joined him soon after, wanting to spend as much time with him as I could from a job 
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that did not allow too much free time. I had taken a tape recorder so that I would not 
lose any important details of the answers to questions I wanted to ask him.

I asked him about the turning points in his life. The challenges he had faced. 
What more he wanted to do and finally, any regrets in life that he would like to share. 
Talking was becoming increasingly difficult. He would call me when he could talk.

He told me he had several regrets. One of them was saying something harsh 
to Rao Sahib when he was being interviewed for the job of Principalship at Agra. He 
wished he had never said what he did. The second was accusing someone for wrong 
doings in one of his publications. The person had written to him explaining facts, 
sharing his sense of humiliation at a time he was about to retire from service. 
Apparently he was not as much to blame as had been made out in the publication. 
The third was heartrending and so typical of Dad. In his own words: “One day I was 
going on my morning walk when someone came up to me and asked for money. I 
looked at him. He did not look all that needy. I fished my pocket and came up with an 
eight anna piece. The man insisted on my giving him a rupee. I told him I did not 
have any more money. But the man insisted. I lost my temper, said something harsh 
and asked him to get lost. Later, I felt terribly bad about what I had done. I wish I had 
the rupee to give him. Then on I kept a rupee in my pocket whenever I went out for a 
walk. I looked for that man. I took different routes so that I could find him. But I did 
not. That man, his asking for help and my turning him away with harsh words still 
haunts me.”

What could be a better end than the last narration about a man who 
transformed many a lives and whose achievements benefited many and continue to 
inspire those who had the privilege to live and work with him. In his own words, 
cancer of the lungs is like a death sentence. There is no appeal, there is no reprieve.

lll
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JºkUtfy
Mk- jks'ku flag

( bl lkslkbVh ds laj{kd )

13-07-1925 µ 16-07-2015

ije iwT; MkW- jks'ku flag th ds fu/ku ls ge 'kksdxzLr gSaA og ,d vk/;kfRed ,oa mPp 
fopkjksa ds /kuh FksA œf"k foKku {ks= esa mUgksaus ekin.M LFkkfir fd;sA mudk fpUru ldkjkRed jgrk 
FkkA mUgksaus jktk cyoar flag egkfo|ky; ds fodkl esa egŸoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkbZA mudh iz'kklfud 
{kerk mnkgj.kh; FkhA lkFk gh og ,d vkn'kZ O;frŸo ds /kuh FksA cyoar ,twds'kuy lkslkbVh dh 
xfrfofËk;ksa esa vkidk egŸoiw.kZ ;ksxnku jgk gSA lkslkbVh ds lEcº lHkh laLFkkvksa esa mudk ijke'kZ 
mnkgj.kh; jgk gSA

MkW- jks'ku flag th dk tUe 13 tqykbZ 1925 dks vyhx<+ ftys ds lkluh ds ikl xk°o 
frygksVh esa ,d tehankj ifjokj esa gqvk FkkA mUgksaus izkjfEHkd f'k{kk ogk° izkIr dj jktk cyoar flag 
dkWyst esa lu~ 1942 esa izos'k fy;k vkSj ;gha ls lu~ 1948 esa œf"k vFkZ'kkL= esa LukrdksŸkj fMxzh izFke 
Js.kh esa izkIr dhA mudh Js"Breh miyfC/k fo|kFkhZ ds :i esa /;ku j[krs gq;s mUgsa egkfo|ky; esa 
tqykbZ 1948 esa œf"k vFkZ'kkL= esa izoDrk in ij fu;qfDr dh xbZA lu~ 1953 ls lu~ 1956 rd ,u- lh- 
lh- 7th Circle Head Quarter vklke rFkk y[ku≈ esa iz'kklfud vf/kdkjh fu;qDr fd;s x;sA lu~ 
1956 esa vki œf"k vFkZ'kkL= foHkkx esa foHkkxk/;{k fu;qDr fd;s x;sA muds dk;Zdky esa foHkkx esa 
dbZ 'kks/k ifj;kstuk,° vkb±A vxLr 1962 esa vkidh fu;qfDr iUruxj fo'ofo|ky; esa izksQslj ,oa 
foHkkxk/;{k ds in ij gqbZ ysfdu vkidh izcy bPNk bl egkfo|ky; dh lsok djuk FkkA vr% og 
ogk° ls dk;ZeqDr gksdj izkpk;Z in ij fu;qDr gq;sA bUgksaus bl egkfo|ky; dh izxfr esa egRoiw.kZ 
Hkwfedk fuHkkbZA tqykbZ 1971 ls flrEcj 1984 rd izkpk;Z ds :i esa bl egkfo|ky; ds fcpiqjh 
fLFkr œf"k QkeZ dk fo'ks"k :i ls foLrkj fd;k ftlesa m|ku iz;ksx'kkyk] ySc] œf"k bUthfu;fjax] 
odZ'kkWi bR;kfn Hkh 'kkfey gSA flrEcj 1984 ls ysdj o"kZ 1991 rd vkius vkxjk fo'ofo|ky; ds 
CDC ds funs'kd ds :i esa ljkguh; dk;Z fd;kA

MkW- jks'ku flag th ,d /kkfeZd izòfŸk ds O;fDr FksA mUgksaus Jhen~Hkkxor xhrk dk v/;;u 
fd;k Fkk vkSj Hkxoku Jhœ".k ds vuU; HkDr FksA fgUnh lkfgR; esa Hkh #fp j[krs FksA og ,d cgqvk;keh 
O;fDrŸo ds /kuh FksA dksbZ Hkh O;fDr muls fdlh dk;Z ls feyus tkrk Fkk og fujk'k ugha ykSVrk FkkA ,sls 
vkn'kZ O;fDr de gh gksrs gSaA muds ln~xq.kksa dh Lèfr lnSo esjs laKku esa jgsxhA

eSa iqu% mudks HkkoHkhuh JºkUtfy vfiZr djrk gw°A

µ MkW- ,l- ,u- prqosZnh
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dSfIVu O;kl prqosZnh
Kkuh'k dqekj prqosZnh 

  fl pkgs ftruk xgjs mrjks] [kqyk [ktkuk gS] 
;g lkxj esjk ifjfpr] tkuk igpkuk gS]
eSa rks xksrk[kksj] eq>s xgjs rd tkuk gS fi

bu iafDr;ksa ds jpf;rk dSfIVu O;kl prqosZnh ,d ,sls O;fDrRo ds Lokeh Fks] ftuds vUnj 
,d euekSth ,oa ekuoh; dfo dk ‚n; Fkk rFkk os ,d ;FkkZFkoknh vkSj tkx#d ukxfjd FksA mUgksaus 
vusdkas xhr fofHkUu fo"k;ksa ij fy[ks] ftuesa mudh lkekftd] jktuSfrd rFkk uSfrd ftEesnkfj;k° 
fn[kkbZ nsrh gSa ogh muds ‹k̀axkj xhrksa es vr̀fIr vkSj fo"kkn dh vuqHkwfr;k° Hkh fn[kkbZ nsrh gSaA

O;klth vkxjk dh ,d ,slh gLrh Fks ftudh mifLFkfr vkxjk rFkk izns'k ls bRrj Hkh muds 
dkO; dh /kud ds #i esa lqukbZ nsrh FkhA mudk tUe 9 flRkEcj 1937 dks fQjkstkckn es gqvk FkkA muds 
firk ia0 izrki flag prqosZnh vkxjk ds tkus&ekus odhy FksA ifjokj esa dkO; fojklr esa feyk vkjS  vkxjk 
dkWyst] vkxjk ls fgUnh esa ,e-,- djus ds nkjS ku gh os dkO; {ks= esa yksdfiz; gks x;sA vkxjk dh fofHkUu 
laLFkkvkas tlS s ukxjh izpkfj.kh lHkk vkjS  lg;k=k ls os vkthou tqMs+ jgsA mUgsa viuh jpukvksa ds fy;s 
ftuesa xhr] xty] eqDrd o O;aX; lfEefyr Fks] ds fy;s Hkh lEekfur Hkh fd;k x;kA O;kl th ds thou 
dk n'kZu mudh iafDr flxgjs esa tkvks rks] Mqc ds lqukvks rksfi ls ifjyf{kr gksrk gAS  mudk thou n'kZu 
ljy vkjS  lqyHk jgkA mudk ǹf"Vdks.k fdlh cklh] m/kkjh vkjS  cus cuk;s :i ij fufeZr ugha Fkk cfYd os 
,d mUeqDr vkjS  euektS h O;fDr dh rjg cgqeq[kh izfrHkk ds /kuh jgsA vkxjk dh reke lkfgfR;d] 
lakLd̀frd laLFkkvksa ls mudk xgjk tqMk+ o bl ckr dk izR;{k izek.k jgkA og viuh ckrksa dks fufHkZdrk ls 
dgrs Fks vkjS  mudh blh uhfHkZdrk ls yksx lpsr vkjS  izHkkfor gks tkrs FksA

O;kl th tSlk muds uke ls igys fy[ks 'kCn fldSfIVufi ls irk yxrk gS fd Hkkjrh; lsuk esa 
vf/kdkjh jgs ftlds dkj.k mudk thou ,d lSfud ds vuq'kklu ls ljkcksj jgkA mudh le; ds izfr 
xguc}rk vkSj dkO; ds izfr rjyrk ,d nwljs ds iwjd gks x;sA os vkxjk ds reke dfo lEesyuksa] 
lkfgfR;d xksf"B;ksa dk lapkyu vkSj laogu cM+h n{krk ls djrs Fks vkSj mudk lapkyu ,d gh /kkjk dh 
rjg vkxs pyrk tkrk FkkA vkxjk ds vusd lkfgR; vkSj dkO; dh foHkwfr;ksa ls og izHkkfor gq;s vkSj 
mudk mYys[k og ges'kk vius O;DrO;ksa esa fd;k djrs FksA esjs firk Lo0 j?kqukFk prqosZnh ds O;aX; ys[kksa 
dk laEiknu Hkh mUgksaus cM+h fu"Bk ls fd;k vkSj muds izfr viuh Jºk dks lnSo cuk;s j[kkA

gekjh bl lkslkbVh ls Hkh os dbZ o"kks± ls lEcº jgs vkSj le;&le; ij viuh cgqewY; lykg 
vkSj ekxZn'kZu ls gesa ykHkkfUor djrs jgs] lkFk gh lkslkbVh ds dkeksa ds fy;s gesa izsj.kk nsrs jgsA blh o"kZ 
14 Qjojh 2020 dks mUgksaus bl lalkj dks vyfonk dgkA

fl blfy;s fo'okl ugha lc dqN fQj ikuk gS]
dy rd x;s xgjs mrjrs vc rks vkuk gS]

 eSa  rks  xksrk[kksj]  eq>s  xgjs  rd  tkuk  gS fi
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thAwards Distributed On 30  August 2021
From 

The Rao Krishan Pal Singh Students' Aid Society, Agra

S. Name of Awards and Father's Name     Class Amount
No. Name of Students (Rs.)

1. Dr. Sabal Singh Memorial Award
Anshveer Yadav Sh. Rakesh Yadav VIII 1100/-

2. Prof. A. K. Malik Memorial Award 
Rajat Sh. Yogendra Singh X 1100/-

3. Late Smt. Pushpa Chaturvedi 
Memorial Award 
Vaishnavi Sharma Sh. Ram Kishor Sharma XII (ekufodh)1100/-

4. Late Dr. R. K. Singh Memorial Award 
Prashant Thakur Sh. Ativir Singh XII (Agri.) 1100/-

5. Er. Watan Singh & Smt. Sarla Devi 
Memorial Award 
Ajay Kumar Sh. Brijesh Kumar XII(Mathmatics) 1100/-

6. Shri Fasih Ullah Khan Memorial Award 
Neetu Bhagel Sh. Vani Singh Bhagel XII (Agri.) 1100/-

7. Sh. Lal Singh Chauhan & Smt. 
Rajeshwari Devi Memorial Award
Geetanjali Sharma Sh. Sunil Kumar MBA 1100/-

Sharma 2nd Semester

8. Smt. Rajkumari Indira Singh 
Memorial Award
Nimisha Saxena Sh. Manish Kumar B. Tech. 1100/-

Saxena (CS)

9. Smt. Suraj Kumari Singh Memorial 
Award
Swati Singh Sh. Shatrhan Singh B.Ed. 1100/-

10. Shri Pramod Kumar Memorial Award
Rajat Jadaun Sh. Geetam Singh B.Ed. 1100/-

11. Shri S. M. Dattatrey & Smt. Sharika 
Memorial Award
Manisha Kumari Sh. Raja Ram M.Ed. 1100/-

12. Dr (Smt.) Shruti Kumari Memorial 
Award
Priyanjul Singh Sh. Ratan Singh B.Ed. 1100/-

               Total    =    13200/-



The Rao Krishna Pal Singh Students' Aid Society, Agra
Raja Balwant Singh Management Technical Campus, 

Khandari Farm Campus, Agra

Financial Aid- 2022
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S. Name Class Form Cheque Amount
No.   No.     No. (Rs.)

1. Sweety Jain B. A. – I 272 769503 1000

1. Lalitesh Kushwah B. A. – II 208 769505 1000

2. Nand Kishor B. A. – II 417 769506 1000

3. Love Kush Chaudhary B. A. – II 305 769507 1000

1. Aman Rawat B.A.-III 4710 769508 1000

2. Navratan Chaudhary B.A.-III 306 769509 1000

3. Akash Diwakar B.A.-III 4708 769510 1000

4. Ajay Diwakar B.A.-III 4709 769511 1000

1. Dilasha M.A.-I 318 769512 1000

1. Richa Sharma M.A.-II 416 769513 1000

1. Kiran Kumari B.Com.-I 307 769514 1000

2. Rachit Jain B.Com.-I 344 769515 1000

1. Radhika Kumari B.Com.-II 412 769516 1000

2. Neha Kumari B.Com.-II 411 769517 1000

3. Anshika Tetriy B.Com.-II 318 769518 1000

1. Aditi Chauhan B.Com.-III 4711 769519 1000

2. Ananya Kulshrestha B.Com.-III 4716 769520 1000

3. Rohit Soni B.Com.-III 568 769521 1000

4. Anushka B.Com.-III 249 769522 1000

5. Aparna Malhotra B.Com.-III 526 769523 1000



S. Name Class Form Cheque Amount
No.   No.     No. (Rs.)
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6. Vibhanshu Ganglas B.Com.-III 527 769524 1000

7. Anuj Mittal B.Com.-III 323 769525 1000

8. Sheelendra Kumar B.Com.-III 213 769526 1000

9. Himanshi Chandel B.Com.-III 270 769527 1000

10. Chavi Garg B.Com.-III 271 769528 1000

11. Neha Nimesh B.Com.-III 587 769529 1000

12. Drishti Jain B.Com.-III 345 769530 1000

13. Anchla B.Com.-III 525 769531 1000

1. Pragati Gupta M.Com.-I 429 769532 1000

2. Sofiya M.Com.-I 514 769533 1000

3. Ankiet Rathore M.Com.-I 594 769534 1000

4. Sheetal Goswami M.Com.-I 387 769535 1000

5. Rachna M.Com.-I 386 769536 1000

1. Pragya B.Sc.-I 430 769537 1000

2. Vandana Tyagi B.Sc.-I 402 769538 1000

3.  Neha B.Sc.-I 432 769539 1000

4. Prince Gupta B.Sc.-I 564 769540 1000

5. Rekha B.Sc.-I 485 764041 1000

6. Bhairavi Vashistha B.Sc.-I 27 764042 1000

1. Priyanka Kushwaha B.Sc.-II 207 764043 1000

2. Divya Kashyap B.Sc.-II 201 764044 1000

3. Kavita Dhanak B.Sc.-II 203 764045 1000

4. Bhawna Dasila B.Sc.-II 202 764046 1000

1. Himanshi Dhanak B.Sc.-III 205 764047 1000

2. Payal B.Sc.-III 511 764048 1000

1. Pankaj Singh MSc -I 4715 764049 1000



S. Name Class Form Cheque Amount
No.   No.     No. (Rs.)
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1. Rekha Kushwah B.Sc (Ag.) III Sem 32 764050 1000

2. Monika B.Sc (Ag.) III Sem 313 764051 1000

3. Niharika Vashishtha B.Sc (Ag.) III Sem 26 764052 1000

4. Aman Yadav B.Sc (Ag.) III Sem 45 764053 1000

5. Rohit Sharma B.Sc (Ag.) III Sem 03 764054 1000

6. Anubhav Yadav B.Sc (Ag.) III Sem 47 764055 1000

7. Yogi Dixit B.Sc (Ag.) III Sem 55 764056 1000

8. Ankit Singh B.Sc (Ag.) III Sem 4717 764066 1000

9. Shilpi Singh B.Sc (Ag.) V Sem 34 764057 1000

10. Nivisha B.Sc (Ag.) V Sem 310 764058 1000

11. Muskan B.Sc (Ag.) V Sem 309 764059 1000

12. Mohit Kumar B.Sc (Ag.) V Sem 10 764060 1000

13. Udit Bajpai B.Sc (Ag.) V Sem 05 764061 1000

14. Aryan Pachori B.Sc (Ag.) VII Sem 23 764062 1000

15. Lalit Kumar B.Sc (Ag.) VII Sem 33 764063 1000

16. Pradeep Kumar B.Sc (Ag.) VII Sem 16 764064 1000

17. Vishvendra Singh B.Sc (Ag.) VII Sem 17 764065 1000

1. Tanuja Arya MSc (Ag.) Ist Year 37 764067 1000

2. Monesh Chaudhary MSc (Ag.) IInd Year 48 764068 1000

3. Archana MSc (Ag.) Final Year 31 764069 1000

Total   = 66000



List of Awards Instituted By 
The Rao Krishna Pal Singh Students’ Aid Society, Agra

  Name of Awards Examinations

(I) Awards for Students of Post-Graduate classes securing highest marks in 
their respective  qualifying  examinations  from  the  R. B. S. College,  Agra 

1. Smt. Pushpa Rani Memorial Award M.A. (P) Hindi (Girl)

2. Shri Shri Ram Shrivastava Memorial Award M.A. (P) English

3. Comdr. U.K. Bhardwaj Memorial Award M.A. (P) Sanskrit

4. Smt. Suraj Kumari Shrivastava Memorial M.A. (P) Geography
Award

5. Shri Harcharan Das Nagrath Memorial Award M.A. (P) Pol. Science

6. Chaturvedi Triloki Nath and Smt. Shanti Devi M.A. (P) Economics
Award (Girl)/(Boy)

7. Shri Nand Lal Nayyar Award M.A. (P) Psychology

8. Dr. R.K. Singh Memorial Award M.A. (P) Rural Economics &

Co-operation (B.V.R.I.)

9. Shri Roop Kishore Mishra Memorial Award M.A./M.Sc. (P) Math.

10. Shri Sushil Chandra Chaturvedi Memorial  M.Sc. (P) Physics
Award

11. Dr. Raghunath Singh Memorial Award M.Sc. (P) Chemistry

12. Smt. Indra Nagrath Award M.Sc. (P) Botany (Girl)

13. Shri Drigpal Singh Memorial Award M.Sc. (P) Botany (Boy)

14. Shri V. P. Singh Award M.Sc. (P) Zoology

15. Shri Shiv Prasad Gupta Memorial Award M.Com. (P) Accy. & Law 

16. Shri Kundan Lal Umrao Lal Kotla Memorial M.Com. (P) Bus.  Adm.
Award

17. Shri Kunwar Prasad and Kunwarani Adeeb M.Com. (P) App. Bus. Eco.
Memorial Award

18. Dr. Raghuraj Singh Memorial Award M.Sc. (Ag) (P) Agron.

19. Dr. Roshan Singh Award M.Sc. (Ag) (P) Ag. Eco.

20. Dr. Madan Lal Gupta Memorial Award M.Sc. (Ag) (P) Ag. Exten.

21. Dr. Shri Gopal Sharma Memorial Award M.Sc. (Ag) (P) Ag. Chem.

22. Dr. I. J. Singh Memorial Award M.Sc. (Ag) (P) Ag. Eco.

23. Smt. Basant Devi Nayyar Award M.Sc. (Ag) (P) Animal Sc.

24. Shri Harbans Lal Marwah Memorial Award M.Sc. (Ag) (P) Horticulture

S. No.
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25. Shri R. G. Chaturvedi Memorial Award B.Sc. (Ag) (F) Ag. Extn.

26. Dr. J. S. P. Yadav Award B.Sc. (Ag) (F) Ag. Chem.

27. Dr. Ratan Kumar Singh Award B.Sc. (Ag) (F) Ag.

28. Dr. N. K. Anant Rao Award B.Sc. (Ag) (F) Horticulture

29. Shri B. D. Paraswani Memorial Award B.Com. (F) Bus. Adm.

30. Shri S. M. Dattatrey & Smt. Sharika Memorial M.Ed. (Girl)
Award

(II) Awards for Students of Degree classes securing highest marks in their 

respective preceding years examination for the R.B.S. College, Agra

31. Shri Jagdeo Singh Memorial Award B.Sc. I-II

32. Smt. Chandrawati Memorial Award B.A.. I-II (Girl)

33. Shri Suresh Chandra Pathak Memorial Award B.Sc. (Ag) Pt. III topper

34. Shri Vijendra Singh Memorial Award B.Sc. (Ag) Pt. II non-teaching staff 

son/daughter studying in R.B.S. 

College

35. Dr. Bahadur Singh Memorial Award Ph.D. student in Botany

36. Dr. Sabal Singh Memorial Award (I) Ph.D. student in Vedic Maths

37. Dr. Sabal Singh Memorial Award (II) Two needy/meritorious students of 

R.B.S.Inter College, Agra studying 

in class VI-VII, IX, XII

38. Dr. S.P. Shrivastava Memorial Award R.B.S. College student securing 

highest marks in C.P.M.T. and 

admitted in M.B.B.S. class

39. Shri Swami Shivanand Memorial Award Outstanding student of Geeta & 

Vedant

40. Smt. Suraj Devi Award Son of class IV employee of R.B.S.  

College studying in R.B.S. College

41. Smt. Sampati Devi Award Two girl students studying in 

VI/VII class of R.B.S. Jr. High 

School, Agra

42. Shri Shiv Prasad Gupta Hathras Award Two needy disciplined students of 

any institution of  B.E. Society

43. Smt. Kalawati Devi Award For a deserving Rajput student

44. Smt. Suraj Kumari Singh Award For a B.Ed, student securing 

highest marks in II paper and   

admitted to M.Ed.

S.No. Name of Awards Examinations
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45. Thakur Bhairon Singh Memorial Award For two poor & meritorious students 
of R.B.S. Jr. High School, Agra

46. Shri Bhola Nath Singh and Two deserving students of R.B.S.
Smt. Malti Devi Award Jr. High School, Agra

47. Dr. (Smt.) Manasi Ram Memorial Award Girl student of R.B.S. College 
admitted to M. Sc. (P) Botany with  
highest marks

48. Shri Pramod Kumar Memorial Award B.Ed. Science Group securing 

highest marks in admission Test

49. Shri T. R. Nayyar Memorial Award To be decided

50. Smt. Saroj Singh Memorial Award Two poor students of R.B.S. Basic 
School, Khandari House, Agra

51. Shri Govind Das Kashyap Award For a student of B.A.-I securing 
highest marks in History

52. Smt. H.D. Kashyap Award For a student of B.A.-II securing 
highest marks in History

53. Smt. K.B. Kashyap Award For a student of B.A.-III securing 
highest marks inHistory

54. Smt. Shanta Rao Scholarship Meritorious and needy girl student 
of Junior Girls School, Bichpuri

55. Dr. K. K. S. Chauhan Memorial Award For a Research Scholar in Agri. Econ.

56. Shri Mitra Pal Singh Award For a Rajput student of Distt. Etah

57. Smt. Bhoo Devi Memorial Award For a student of M.A. (P) Geography 
securing highest marks in B.A.-
I/II/III Geography of R.B.S. College, 
Agra

58. S. Amir Singh Narang and Student securing highest marks in
Smt. Lajwanti Narang Award M.Sc. (Ag) Agronomy

59. Shri Balbir Singh Banda Award For a deserving student of 
Horticulture

60. Shri Shravan Lal Athaiya Memorial Award For a deserving student of Mathura 
or Etah District

61. Shri Raja Ram Verma Memorial Award For a son or daughter of ministerial 
staff member of R.B.S. College

62. Shri S. S. Seth Award For Ph.D. student in Mathematics

63. Shri Raghunath Prasad Chaturvedi Boy student of  M.A. (F) Hindi
Memorial Award 

S.No. Name of Awards Examinations
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64. Shri Tirath Raj Nayyar Memorial Award Two students of B.Sc. & B.Sc. (Ag) 

65. Smt. Rajkumari Indira Singh Memorial Award Suitable meritorious student

66. Late Smt. Prabha Devi W/o Th. Shishupal Suitable  candidate
Singh Memorial Award

67. Dr. S. N. Sharma Award For the student of M. A. Final 

Psychology who has secured 

highest marks in all theory papers 

in M.A. previous

68. Smt. Shakuntala Chauhan Memorial Award Two girl students of Jr. High 

School Khandari House

69. Shri Maharaj Kishan Chopra and Deserving student 
Smt. Sushila Chopra Memorial Award

70. Pt. Banshi Dhar Pandey Memorial Award Student of M.A. (P) Sanskrit 

securing highest Marks

71. Smt. Katori Devi Sharma of Village For Needy Student of
Chaukara Memorial Award M.A. (P) Hindi 

72. Malik Hakumat Rai Kapur Memorial Award For a suitable meritorious student

73. Dr. (Smt.) Shruti Kumari Memorial Award For toppers of B.Ed. & M.Ed. 

students of  R.B.S. College

74. Dr. J. S. P. Yadav Award For paper published in international 

journal in Soil Science

75. Late Shri Devendra Pal Singh Advocate For  meritorious  and  best  disci-
Memorial Award plined student of  B.Tech. final 

year in Engineering Faculty

76. Smt. Rila Paliwal Memorial Scholarship Deserving Ph.D. girl student of 

any Institution under Balwant 

Educational Society

77. Mrs. Masuada Begum Memorial Award Suitable deserving needy girl 

student

78. Pt. Bisheshwar Dayal & Smt. Saraswati Toppers  of  class  VI  and  VII  of 
Devi Chaturvedi Memorial Award  R.B.S. Junior School

79. Shri Dwarka Nath Chaturvedi Memorial  Best Student Sportsman of  R. B. S.
 Award Inter College

80. Smt. Radha Rani Sethi Memorial Award Girl student of Applied Business 

Economics secured highest marks 

at M. Com (Prev.) Examination

81. Smt. Hari Devi Chaturvedi Memorial Award Girl student of Junior High School 

S.No. Name of Awards Examinations
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82. Shri M. L. Agarwal Award For Best student of  B.Ed. (English)

83. Smt. Vidhyawati Chaturvedi Memorial Award For girl student of Junior High 

School

84. Smt. Asha Chaturvedi and For Post Graduate student of
Shri (Late) Brahmanand Memorial Award Hindi and other for English

85. Dr. R. S. Dayal Memorial Award For two needy and Meritorious 

students of RBS Junior School of  

B.E.S., Agra

86. Scholarship (Financial Aid) For needy and Meritorious 

students of B. Sc. Part IInd who 

securing Highest Marks in 

Chemistry paper in B.Sc. Part Ist 

Examination.

87. Prof. A. K. Malik Memorial Award For any deserving students.

88. Dr. Mehru D. Honsotia, Mumbai For  a  suitable  and  needy  girls 
Memorial Award student of  RBS Junior School of 

B.E.S., Agra.

89. Late Shri & Shrimati Ganda Lal For  two  needy  and  Meritorious 
Chaturvedi Award students of RBS Junior School of  

B.E.S., Agra.

90. Late Shri & Shrimati Chaturbhuj For  two  needy  and  Meritorious 
Chaturvedi Award students of RBS Junior School of 

B.E.S., Agra.

91. Late Smt. S. K. Singh Memorial Scholarship For two needy and Meritorious  

students of RBS Junior School of  

B.E.S., Agra.

92. Late Sunder Shastri Rameshwaram Any deserving student of R.B.S. 

College

93. Late Shri Amrit Lal Chaturvedi Award For needy and Meritorious 

students of RBS Junior School 

under run by Balwant Educa-

tional Society, Agra.

94. Late  Smt.  Puspha  Chaturvedi  Award For needy and Meritorious students

95. Late Dr. R. K. Singh Memorial Award For any deserving/needy students

96. Shri Lal Singh Chauhan & Smt. Rajeshwari For a brilliant and needy Manag-
Devi Memorial Award ement student of RBS MTC under 

run by Balwant Educational 

Society, Agra.

S.No. Name of Awards Examinations
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97. Late Smt. Rikh Devi Nayyar Scholarship To  deserving  Girls  students  of 
Awrd R.B.S. College, Agra.

98. Smt. Bisheshwar Dayal Chaturvedi To  deserving  Girls  students  of
Memorial Scholarship R.B.S. College, Agra.

99. Smt. Devki Chaturvedi Memorial Award For needy and Meriforions Girl 

Student of RBS College, Agra

100. Dr. Dev Raj Singh Momorial Award For the student securing highest 

Marks in Inorganic Chemistry in 

M.Sc. (P) at R.B.S. College, Agra

101. Late (Shri) Triloki Nath Chaturvedi For a needy and deserving
Memorial Award  student of R.B.S. College, Agra

102. Er. Watan Singh & Smt. Sarla Devi For  the  student  of  R. B. S.  Inter-
Memorial Award mediate College securing highest 

Marks in Mathematics in Inter-

mediate Board Exams.

103. Shri Fasih Ullah Khan Memorial Award For the student of R.B.S. Inter-

mediate College securing highest 

marks in aggregate in Agriculture 

stream in Intermediate Board 

Exams.

104. Shri Harcharan Lal Gupta Memorial Award To be give to student of R.B.S. 

Degree College securing highest 

Marks in M.Sc. (Agriculture) 

Animal Husbandry & Dairy 

Science (Final Year).

105. Professor Dr. Vashni Sharma and Dr. Sitaram To be given to the overall topper
Shastri Memorial Awards of M.Com. (Final) Applied 

Business  Economics  every 

Session.

106. Kunwar Ajit Kumar Singh Memorial Award To be given to a 03-suitable needy 

and meritorious student of B.Com. 

Ist, 2nd and 3rd Year Student. (01 

Student of each year)

S.No. Name of Awards Examinations



fln jko d̀".k iky flag LVwMsUV ,M lkslkbVh] vkxjkfi dh lk/kkj.k okf"kZd lHkk vkt fnukad 

30-08-2021  (lkseokj) dks jktk cyoUr flag eSustesaV VsDuhdy dSEil] [kUnkjh QkeZ es vkgwr dh 
x;hA Jh Kkus'k prqZosZnh th (lkslkbVh mik/;{k) us bl lHkk dh v/;{krk dh] lkslk;Vh ds rRdkyhu 
lfpo MkW? ch0ch0,l0 ifjgkj th us o"kZ 2021–22  dk ctV izLrqr fd;k] ftldk lHkh mifLFkr 
lnL;ksa@ inkf/kdkfj;ksa }kjk vuqeksnu fd;k x;kA   

lkslkbVh dh fofRr; fLFkfr fuEu izdkj gSA 

1. Fixed Deposit Receipts Rs. 13,19,541 = 00

2. Balance in SB A/c with 

IOB Account No.2173 (on 31.03.2021)  Rs.   1,13,285 = 33 

Total = Rs. 4,32,826 = 33

 rRi'pkr~ lkslk;Vh ds 50osa cqysfVu vad dk foekspu Jh Kkus'k prqZosZnh th (lkslkbVh 
mik/;{k) ,oa MkW? ch?,y? 'kekZ th ds dj&deyksa }kjk fofHkUu d{kkvkas esa v/;;ujr vusd 
Nk=&Nk=kvksa dks vokMZ ds #i esa /kujkf'k ds pSdksa dk forj.k fd;k x;kA

MkW? ch?,y? 'kekZ th ds }kjk fnukad 12-08-2020  (cq/kokj) dh lk/kkj.k okf"kZd lHkk dh 
cSBd es LkHkk ds v/;{k dh vuqefr ls lkslk;Vh dh bl cSBd esa lkslk;Vh ds Iknkf/kdkfj;ksa ,oa lnL;ksa 
ds in fofHkUu dkj.kksa ls fjDr gks tkus ij Hkjs x;s vkSj 23  vizSy] 2021  dks lkslk;Vh dk uohuhdj.k 
djk;k x;k vkSj lkslk;Vh fpV Qa.M dk;kZy; ls vkxkeh ik°p o"kZ dk vuqeksnu izek.k&i= izkIr 
fd;k x;kA blds ckn lfpo egksn; us mifLFkr lHkh lnL;ksa dks voxr djk;k dh laLFkk dh izcU/k 
lfefr esa izks? (MkW?) Hkkjr Hkw"k.k flag ifjgkj dk lfpo dk in ij ,oa lfpo dk in ij tkus ds dkj.k 
fjDr 01–in rFkk fofHkUu fnukadksa ÿe'k% 15-09-2017,  28-09-2019, 14-02-2020  ij 03 – insu 
lnL; dk fu/ku gks tkus ds dkj.k fjDr gq;s 03– in] dqy 04– in ij ÿe'k% MkW? vo/k ukjk;.k flag] 
MkW? œ".k dqekj 'kekZ] MkW? iadt lDlSuk ,oa Jh foosd dqekj ds uke dk vuqeksnu lfgr o laLFkk dh 
izca/k lfefr ds 31  lnL;ksa ds iw.kZ cksMZ dk vuqeksnu fd;k x;kA

blds ckn jko lkgc egkjkt dk 123osa tUefnol ij n jko œ".k iky flag LVwMsUV ,M 
lkslkbVh] vkxjk ds lHkh mifLFkr inkf/kdkfj;ksa ,oa vfrfFk;ksa }kjk jko lkgc egkjkt ds fp= ij 
ekY;kiZ.k ,oa iq"i vfiZr dj viuh JºkUtfy vfiZr dh vkSj tUefnol lekjksg g"kZiwodZ izkjEHk 
gqvkA  

ZLkkslkbVh dk o"kZ 2021 — 22  dk okf"kd fooj.k
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 bl volj ij lkslkbVh ds rRdkyhu lfpo MkW? ch?ch?,l? ifjgkj th us vius lacks/ku esa 

jko lkgc egkjkt th ds lEcU/k esa dgk fd Jh jko lkgc egkjkt th us vius firk ije Jns; jktk 

cyoUr flag th }kjk LFkkfir dh x;h f'k{k.k laLFkkvksa ds izca/ku ds fy;s viuk thou lefiZr dj 

fn;kA bl volj ij mUgksaus leLr mifLFkr inkf/kdkfj;ksa ,oa vfrfFk;ksa ls lkslkbVh ds vf/kd ls 

vf/kd lnL; cuokus ,oaa vkfFkZd lgk;rk gsrq /kujkf'k tek djokus esa lg;ksx djus dk vkokg~u 

fd;kA

MkW0 Vh0 vkj0 pkSgku th (iwoZ izkpk;Z] vkj?ch?,l? dkWyst) uss dgk fd jko lgkc egkjkt 

f'k{kk ds {ks= esa vHkwriwoZ ;ksxnku fn;k] ftls Hkqyk;k ugha tk ldrk gSA muds iz;kl ds QyLo#i gh 

vkt fln jkoW œ".k iky flag LVwMsUV ,M lkslkbVhfi xjhc ,oa es/kkoh Nk=@Nk=kvksa dks iq#Lœr ,oa 

izksRlkfgr dj jgh gS vksj dgk fd Jheku jko œ".k iky flag th f'k"Vkpkjh] /kkfeZd] mnkj gn; o tu 

lk/kkj.k ds fgrS"kh o cgqvk;keh izfrHkk ds /kuh O;fDrRo FksA 

 lekjksg esa lkslkbVh ds mik/;{k Jh Kkus'k prqosZnh] ,fM'kuy lsÿsVjh MkW? Mh? ,l? ;kno] 

MkW? vkj?ds? ,l? jkBkSj] MkW? fo".kq dqekj vxzoky] MkW? ds?ih? flag] MkW? euqdkUr 'kkL=h] MkW? 

jatu iksjoky] Jh oh?ds? flga] MkW? ,?,u? flag] MkW? ds? ds? 'kekZ] Mk? iadt lDlSuk] MkW? œ".k 

dqekj xks;y] MkW? ik;y xxZ] MkW? xqatu flag] Jh foosd dqekj] Jh vfer dksgyh] Jh dqynhi dqekj] 

Jh lanhi oekZ] Jh gjh'k pkSgku ,oa Jh latho egs'ojh bR;kfn mifLFkr jgsA lkslk;Vh ds rRdkyhu 

lfpo MkW? ch?ch?,l? ifjgkj us leLr inkf/kdkjh@lnL; ,oa vfrfFk;kas dks /kU;okn fn;kA blds 

mijkar LoYigkj ds #i esa fe"Bku o Qyksa dk forj.k fd;k x;k vkSj v/;{k egksn; dh vuqefr ls lHkk 

dk lekiu fd;k x;kA

                                                                                         

                                                          MkW? Mh? ,l? ;kno 
                                                                    Lkfpo
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ZLkkslkbVh dk o"kZ 2022 — 23  dk okf"kd fooj.k

n̂ jkWo œ".k iky flag LVwMsUV ,M lkslkbVh] vkxjk dh lk/kkj.k okf"kZd vke&lHkk dh cSBd  
fnukad&18-08-2022  (fnu&xq#okj) dks lk;a 03:30  cts ls jktk cyoar flag eSustesaV VsfDudy 
dSEil] [kankjh QkeZ] vkxjk ifjlj esa vkgqr dh x;hA

cSBd ds izkjEHk esa lkslkbVh ds iwoZ v/;{k izks0 ,l0 ch0 ,l0 pkSgku ds fnukad 30  tuojh] 
2022  dks vkdfLed fu/ku ds fy;s 'kksd&lHkk ds #i esa lHkk esa mifLFkr lHkh lnL;ksa@inkf/kdkfj;ksa 
}kjk nks feuV dk ekSu j[kk x;kA ik°p feuV rd lHkk dks LFkfxr djus ds ckn iqu% lk/kkj.k okf"kZd 
vke&lHkk dh cSBd vkjEHk gqbZA

izks0 fot; JhokLro (izkpk;Z] jktk cyoar flag egkfo|ky;] vkxjk) us bl lHkk dh 
v/;{krk dh rFkk lkslkbVh ds ,fM'kuy lfpo MkW0 Mh0 ,l0 ;kno us o"kZ 2022–23  dk ctV izLrqr 
fd;k ftldk lHkk esa mifLFkr lHkh lnL;ksa@inkf/kdkfj;ksa }kjk vuqeksnu fd;k x;kA

lkslkbVh dh foŸkh; fLFkfr fuEu izdkj gS—

1. Fixed Deposit Receipts (F.Ds.) Rs.13,19,541 = 00

2.  Balance in SB A/c with IOB Rs.93,855 = 33 

Account No.2173 (on 31.03.2022)        

Total   =  Rs. 14,13,396 = 33

fnukad 30  tuojh] 2022  dks lkslkbVh ds iwoZ v/;{k izks0 ,l0 oh0 ,l0 pkSgku dk 
vkdfLed fu/ku ds dkj.k v/;{k in fjDr gks x;k gS rFkk lkslkbVh ds iwoZ lfpo MkW0 ch0 ch0 ,l0 
ifjgkj th dk izkpk;Z ds in ij p;u ts0 ,y0 usg: dkWyst] ,Vk esa gks tkus ds mijkUr muds R;kxi= 
fn;s tkus ds dkj.k lfpo in fjDr gks x;k gSA blh izdkj dbZ vU; lnL;ksa dk dk;Z dky iw.kZ gks tkus dh 
otg ls lnL;ksa ds in fjDr gks x;s gSA

rRi'pkr~ MkW0 Mh0 ,l0 ;kno ds }kjk lHkk ds v/;{k dh vuqefr ysdj lkslkbVh ds laj{kd 
ds fjDr in ij euksu;u o v/;{k] mik/;{k] lfpo] ,fM'kuy lfpo rFkk lnL;ksa ds in fjDr gks tkus 
dh fLFkfr esa fuokZpu djkus dk izLrko izLrqr fd;k ftls mifLFkfr lHkh lnL;ksa@inkf/kdkfj;ksa }kjk 
ikfjr fd;k x;kA

lHkk esa mifLFkr lnL; izks0 (MkW0) ch0 ,l0 dq'kokg (funs'kd] vkj0ch0,l0 bathfu;fjax 

VsfDudy dSEil fcpiqjh) us ;qojkt vEcjh'k iky flag th ds uke dk izLrko lkslkbVh ds laj{kd ds 

in ds fy;s izLrqr fd;kA lHkk esa mifLFkr lHkh lnL;ksa us laj{kd in ds fy;s ;qojkt vEcjh'k iky flag 

th dk uke loZlEefr ls vuqeksnu fd;kA rnqijkUr lkslkbVh ds v/;{k in ds fy;s MkW0 ch0 ,l0 

dq'kokg (funs'kd] vkj0 ch0 ,l0 bathfu;afjx VsfDudy dSEil] fcpiqjh) ds uke dk izLrko 
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mifLFkr izks0 ,0 ,u0 flag }kjk izLrqr fd;k x;kA lkslkbVh ds mik/;{k in ds fy;s izks0 vfer vxzoky 

}kjk izks0 ,0 ,u0 flag ds uke dk izLrko izLrqr fd;kA lkslkbVh ds lfpo in ds fy;s MkW0 iadt xqIrk 

}kjk MkW0 Mh0 ,l0 ;kno rFkk izks0 Jh euh"k izlkn }kjk MkW0 ch ,y 'kekZ dk uke dks"kk/;{k in ds fy;s 

izLrkfor fd;kA ik;y xxZ }kjk lkslkbVh ds ,fM'kuy lfpo in ij MkW0 iadt xqIrk ds uke dk izLrko 

izLrqr fd;kA mDr lHkh inksa ij izLrkfor lHkh ukeksa dk fuokZpu iqu% fuokZpu dk vuqeksnu lHkk esa 

mifLFkr lnL;ksa }kjk loZlEefr ls ikfjr dj fn;k x;kA mDr lHkh inksa ds fuokZpu ds mijkUr fofHkUu 

dkj.kksa ls fjDr gks x;s lnL; inksa ij uofuokZpu o iquZfuokZpu ds gsrq MkW0 œ".k dqekj 'kekZ] izks0 c̀ts'k 

dqekj flag] izks0 nq";Ur flag] MkW0 jktho jru] MkW0 ;rsUnz iky flag] izks0 ,0 ch0 yky] MkW0 ,e0 ,l0 

pkSgku] izks0 (MkW0) iadt lDlsuk] MkW0 Vh0 vkj0 pkSgku] MkW0 ds0 ih flag] Jh foosd dqekj] MkW0 izohu 

lsaxj] MkW0 vkj0 ds0 ,l0 jkBkSj] Jh fouhr dqekj flag] izks0 (MkW0) ik;y xxZ] MkW0 xksfoUn ukjk;u] 

MkW0 vfer vxzoky] izks0 foosd JhokLro] MkW0 xqatu flag] izks0 œ".k dqekj xks;y] MkW0 vuqjkx 

dqyJs"B] Jh t;iky] MkW0 lanhi oekZ] MkW0 fufru vxzoky] Jh vkj0 ih0 flag] Jh vejukFk flag th 

ds ukeksa dk izLrko izLrqr fd;k x;kA ftuds uofuokZpu o iquZfuokZpu dk vuqeksnu] mifLFkr lHkh 

lnL;ksa }kjk djry&/ofu ls ikfjr dj fn;k x;kA

rnqijkUr eapk'khu vfrfFk;ksa }kjk fofHkUu iqjLdkjksa@vokMksZ ds fy;s p;fur vH;fFkZ;ksa dks 

iz'kfLr i= ,oa iq#Ldkj jkf'k Pkasd ds #i es iznku dh x;hA

lHkk ds v/;{k egksn; ls vuqefr ysdj lkslkbVh ds ,Mh'kuy lfpo us o"kZ 2022&23 ds 

lkslkbVh dh lqǹ< foŸkh; fLFkfr dks ns[krs gq, #0 1,00,000  (,d yk[k #i;s) fQDlM fMikftV djus 

dk izLrko izLrqr fd;k ftls mifLFkr lHkh lnL; us loZLkEefr ls ikfjr dj fn;kA

rRi'pkr~ jko lkgc egkjkt dk 124ok° tUe fnol /kwe/kke ls euk;k x;kA tUe fnol 

lekjksg dk 'kqHkkjEHk mifLFkr eapk'khu MkW0 fot; JhokLro (izkpk;Z] jktk cyoar flag egkfo|ky;)] 

MkW0 Vh0 vkj0 pkSgku (iwoZ izkpk;Z jktk cyoar flag egkfo|ky;)] izks0 oh0 ,l0 dq'kokg (funs'kd] 

vkj0ch0,l0 bathfu;fjax VSfDudy dSEil)] izks0 ,0 ,u0 flag (funs'kd] vkj0 ch0 ,l0 eSustesaV 

VSfDudy dSEil) izks0 MkW0 ik;y xxZ] MkW0 Mh0 ,l0 ;kno (lfpo)] ,MoksdsV Kkus'k prqosZnh 

(mik/;{k) rFkk vU; eapk'khu vfrfFk;ksa us jko lkgc ds fp= ij iqI"k viZ.k dj muds tUe fnol dks 

/kwe/kke ls eukus dk dk;Zÿe izkjEHk fd;kA

MkW0 Mh0 ,l0 ;kno (lfpo) us jko œ".k iky flag th ds thou òŸk ds ckjs esa izdk'k Mkyrs 

gq, crk;k fd jko lkgc dk O;fDrRo Hkxoku œ".k ds thou ls izHkkfor FkkA vkidh thou&'kSyh 

yksdrkfU=d ewY;ksa ds fy;s lefiZr FkhA jko lkgc ls feyus ds fy;s fdlh Hkh O;fDr dks le; ysus dh 

t:jr ugha gksrh FkhA os lHkh ls vknj o lEekuiwoZd HksaV djrs FksA ge muds xq.kksa dks vius vUnj esa 

lekfgr dj mudks lPph Jºkatfy ns ldrs gSaA



 lHkk dh v/;{krk dj jgs izks0 fot; JhokLro (izkpk;Z] jktk cyoar flag egkfo|ky;] 
vkxjk) us dgk fd jktk cyoar flag th dh ewy fopkj/kkjk Fkh fd lekt esa f'k{kk ls oafpr rcds dks 
f'kf{kr fd;k tk;sA mudk ;g vkpj.k lekt dks ldkjkRed izsj.kk nsrk gSA

izks0 (MkW0) ,0 ,u0 flag us dgk fd jko œ".k iky flag th us LorU=rk ds vkUnksyu esa 
c<+&p<+ dj Hkkx fy;k FkkA mUgksaus ued vkUnksyu (1930)  esa ÿkfUrdkfj;ksa dk lg;ksx fd;kA vki 
Hkkjrh; tula?k ds laLFkkid lnL; Hkh jgsA

izks0 oh0 ,l0 dq'kokg us dgk fd jko lkgc egkjkt ds tUe fnol lekjksg esa lfEefyr gksdj 
vikj izLkUurk dh vuqHkwfr gks jgh gSA jko lkgc us viuk thou f'k{kk o lekt ds fy;s ft;kA

lekjksg esa lkslkbVh ds mik/;{k Jh Kkus'k prqosZnh] MkW0 euqdkUr 'kkL=h] izks0 (MkW0) ,0,u0 
flag] izks0 (MkW0) ik;y xxZ] Jh oh0 ds0 flga] MkW0 ds0ds0 'kekZ] Mk0 iadt lDlSuk] MkW0 œ".k dqekj 
xks;y] MkW0 xqatu flag] Jh foosd dqekj] Jh vfer dksgyh] Jh dqynhi dqekj] Jh lanhi oekZ] Jh 
gjh'k pkSgku] Jh latho egs'ojh] Jh xkSjo dqekj  ,oa Jh lq'khy dqekj flag bR;kfn mifLFkr jgsA 
lkslkbVh ds lfpo us mifLFkr leLr inkf/kdkjh@lnL; ,oa vfrfFk;kas dks /kU;okn fn;kA blds mijkar 
LoYigkj ds #i esa fe"Bku o Qyksa dk forj.k fd;k x;k vkSj v/;{k egksn; dh vuqefr ls lHkk dk 
lekiu fd;k x;kA

MkW0 Mh0 ,l0 ;kno 

Lkfpo
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RAJA BALWANT SINGH MANAGEMENT 
TECHNICAL CAMPUS

Khandari Farm, Agra-282002, Ph. : 0562-2851544, 4000947

Faculty of  P. G. Degree in Computer Application

Sr. Branch & Courses Duration Present 
No. Intake

1 Master in Computer Application  02 Yrs 60

2 M.C.A. (Integrated) 05 Yrs 120

COURSES OFFERED

Sr. Branch & Courses Duration Present 
No. Intake

1 Master in Business Administration 2 Yrs 180

2 Master in  Business Administration 2 Yrs 60
(Travel & Tourism)

3 M.B.A. (Integrated) 5 Yrs 60

 Faculty of P. G. Degree in Business Administration





INSTITUTIONS RUNNING UNDER THE AEGIS OF 
BALWANT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY, AGRA

(Spread over 1000 acres of Land)

Name of College/ Head of Mobile College/Institute
Institute Address Institution Number of Ph. No.

Head of 
Institution 

R. B. S. College Prof. Vijay Srivastava 9450714042 Ph. : 2858616, 2520075 
Main Campus Fax : 0562-4030982
Raja Balwant Singh Marg, 
Agra-282002
Web.: www.rbscollege.org

R. B. S. Inter College Shri Vivek Veer Singh 9412591693 Ph. : 0562-2524756
Raja Balwant Singh Marg, 
Agra-282002
Web. : 

Raja Balwant Singh Dr.  B.  S.  Kushwah 7351233353 Ph.: 2636675, 2520998
Engineering Technical Fax: + 91-562-2636718
Campus        
Bichpuri, Agra-283105
Web. : www.fetrbs.org

Raja Balwant Singh Dr. A. N. Singh 9411684493 Ph. : 0562-2851544,
Management Technical  0562-4000947
Campus
Khandari Farm, Agra-282002
Web.: www.rbsmtc.in 
E-Mail : director.rbsmtc@gmail.com
             drbbsp@gmail.com

Raja Balwant Singh Dr. Anil Kumar Singh 9319370276 Ph.: 0562-2636602
Polytechnic Fax. : 0562-2636602
Bichpuri, Agra
web.:  www.rbspolytechnic.com 
E-Mail : chauhanms@rediffmail.com,
             breibichpuri@gmail.com

Balwant Vidyapeeth Rural Prof. Seema Bhadauria 9837235353 Ph. : 0562 - 2636674
Institute
Bichpuri, Agra-283105
Web. : www.bvri.in
E-mail: principalbvri@gmail.com 

R.B.S. Girls Junior High Smt. Sapna Singh 8899450368
School
Bichpuri, Agra-283105



Patron

Prof. (Dr.) B. S. Kushwah
President

Director (Academic) 

 RBS Engineering Technical Campus, 

Bichpuri, Agra-282002

Prof. (Dr.) Abadh Narayan Singh

Vice President

Director (Academic)

 RBS Management Technical Campus, Khandari Farm, 

Agra

Prof. (Dr.)  D. S. Yadav

Secretary

RBS Management Technical Campus, Khandari Farm, 

Agra

Prof. (Dr.) Pankaj Gupta

Addl. Secretary

Director (Adm. & Fin.), RBS Engineering Technical Campus, 

Bichpuri, Agra

Yuvraj Ambareesh Pal Singh

Published by 

The Rao Krishna Pal Singh Students' Aid Society, Agra
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M/s S. N. Gupta & Co.
Chartered Accountants

Swadeshi Bima Nagar, Agra - 282 002
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Dinkar : 08057108836

RAJA BALWANT SINGH MANAGEMENT TECHNICAL CAMPUS
KHANDARI FARM CAMPUS, AGRA-282 002
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